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THE CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.
More Drugs.

Per last steamer from Boston :— 
XITILBOR’S Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; Rad- 
V? way’s Ready Relief ; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla;

Browu'e Trochee, Capilania Hair Dj г. Catnip and 
Tansy Herb*, White Bonnet Glue, Oil Cinnamon, 
Russia Salve, Holloway's Pills, etc

J. CHALONBB,
SKELETON SKIRTS. “аУ 29 corner Kin8 and G«mam-sv

1 */IK )LBSa LE buyers may now select from», COLOUR.—Landing ex “ Young Dorcbestei” from 
▼ Y Stock of 10,0 0 Skirts at lees than Boston p^ JL New York—226 bble Extra Hour. 

cesY Children beginning at 4j 1 each. Indies 8 spring DbFOKEST A PBRK1N8, •
at a Qvartbb Dollar with 10 per cent discount for may 22 " 11 South Wharf. I

FAMILY PLOUR.-Land.^MS
3 -------- —----------------- Х_Л bble Wisconsin Extra Flour, warranted good.

CARPET REMNANTS. DbFOREhT a PERKINS.
^ BOUT 3 0 Yards of Remnant Carpeting in may 22 II South Wharf-

A ’"SE"'"' 11“l**"d "Ube Т? ARME It’S PLASTEB.—60 bbb j-

ENNIS & GARDNER. X/ received and for sale by
Piince Wm, street. G. M.STEEVE8,

36 Prince WsL-st

------ ----- «
AGEH CYFLOUR.

T ANDING Ex. “ S. L. Tilley” and “ Chris- 
I a line,” from New York, 300 Barrels Extra 

Stole Flour, “ Napier” and “ Ontario” braids 
fo- sale hv.

Providence ham guided you thus far, and that 
‘.here are great things in store for і ou. Hold 
on і o that f dt h of y our f. Trust in God, Andy, 
for the way before you is very long and arduous. 
Trust in him, and he will bring ycur way to

*• Thank ye, sir ; I’ll try to."
You can come to me *lo-iror'OW morning at 

eight o’clock, and I’ll see what classes you ere 
suited for. Mr. Bartlett, the principal of the 
academy, will he here to examine you. I am 
glgd that you have got on so far.”

“ Do you think he can coma into our class 
sir ?” asked Fred eag rly. .

«• I don’t know. We will see. Herharps so."
O good ! good !” shouted Fred, half forget- 

ful of t e doctor’s presence.
“ And now Andy, tell me about Mr. Trueman. 

How did he bear his loss ?"
“ Beautifully, sir ; like a Christian. He don’t 

t.i mind it more than a feather."
“ And still he lost everything !"
“ Yis, sir. H-- sud he didn’t care so long as 

he didn t owe an' body nothin’, s-r. He said he 
was fray to b1 gin life again."

“ When did he leave F ?"
About two wakes ago, sir. He wint off to 

Pi ilad'*l|ihy.”
“ And whai is he g"in'»
•w Pun my word I don’t know, sir. He’s going 

into S'line kind of business.”
11 Poor Frank !” cried the doc-or. “ He’s had 

severe losses. I ci-. understand, however, why 
this would not affect him deeply. Did you not 
love Mr. Trueman. Andy ?”

“ Ah, sir !" cried Andy, "I’d lay down my 
life for him 'his blessed mi unit ! I owes every» 
Viing to him. He brought me out to Ameriky. 
lit- gave me work, lie t'Ugl.t me *he truth. He 
did ev-ryt'dng fo me ! () sir, but it's a pity that
the likes of him should lose all he has!”

*• It's the providence of God, Andy. He knows 
what is b >t for us all. It may be all for your 
sake. If Mr. Tru-man had sent you here and 
supported you, it might not have been good for 
>ou. But now you have to xvork your own way, 
Andy. You may live to bless God for this allot
ment ot this providence.”

“ Yes, sir. I hope I may get to understand 
more about him.”

“ And now, Fred. I will put Andy in your 
think you will treat him well. You can 

show him where he is to sleep. Let the steward 
fix his bed ii. the proper place. Is there not a 
vacant room at 'he north corner ?"

“ Yes, sir, the attic, No. 13,” said Fred.
“ That’s ihe very place ; Andy can have it to 

himself. Yes ; that's the ploce. Fred, you can 
take him to the steward and get the key of his

And the bo-e retired.
Andy was duly installed in the attic room No. 

13. There he lived alone. In order to live at 
as little expense as possible he boa-ded him elf. 
The books which he used were loaned him by 
the doctor. On his examination it was found 
that he was able to commence Latin and g" into 
tiiu same class with Fred and his friends, and 
now Andy, fairly launched into this new life 
prepared to study most diligently.

He worked so hard f hat in spite if all the ob
stacles which lay in his way he gained a very 
creditab'e standing. His history soon was known 
to аЛ in the school and ю all in the village.— 
For ihe first year he was quite a curiosity. He 
became very popular among his classmates.— 
True, they were all l.is juniors ; but although 
Ar.dy was eighteen, he was yet so fresh and boy
ish in ail hia m liners that he 6e»meil scarcely 
oldei than the others. They liked him as a com
panion, and it happened that in their, hours of 
exercise, whenever he could yet away from his 
duties, the merry Irish l»ugh of Andy peaied 
oui high and musically among the shouts of the

"Yes, it is strange,” said Andy; ‘‘and me 
whole lif-! has been strange.”

Fred was silent for a iittle while, and again 
looked at Andy with that pecu'iarly earnest 
glance which seemed to take in everything.

“ Can you read and write ?’• he aeked at 
length.”

“ Yes,” said Andy.
“ And cypher ?”
« Yes.”
“ O you won’t have begin at the very first 

then. Why, how did you learn? I never saw 
an Irish boy who knew so much.”.

“ I began to learn in Ireland and afterwards a 
kind gentlemen in F. instructed me.”

“ And do you know geography or grammar ?”
I knows a lilt le geography, but I do^en’t know 

grammar," eaid Andy. “I’ve got a mighty lot 
to learn,” he added sorrowfully.

“ O indeed, I think you know a great deal for 
an Iriah bov," amd Fred; “and if you know 
this much perhaps you can ge* in our claaa.”

“ Your class ?”
"Yea ; all Ot us boys that met your belong to 

the same class. Wouldn’t it be queer if yon 
could join our class! w u d«’t it be first rate !”

The idea pleased Fred so much that he laugh
ed merrily.

‘•I'm sure I wish I could,” said Andy; “an’ 
if I don’t know anything-you could help me.”

“ W* ll, I dare say y..u can. We’re only be
ginning Latm. Let me see ; will you study La
tin ?”

“ Yea, I'll study everything that they teach,” 
•aid Andy resolutely.

"O well, you can come along with us. Won’t 
it be capi'al ! And we’ll all like you. How glad 
I am you’ve come ! How old are ) ou ?”

“ Eighteen.”
“ Eig neen ! hnW old ! I’m only twelve. But 

you couldn’t go to school in Ireland, and that’* 
the reason you’re not ahead of me, isn’t it?”

“ Yes," said Andy.
‘•How do you mean the Lord Jeeue sent 

you P” asked Fred after a pause.
“He gave me the wish to come,” said Andy; 

“ he showed me how I might get here.”
"And did hegiveyo'i any money?”
“ No ! bui he gave me somethin’ bet'.her.”
" How?”
“ He gave me his Bible.”
“ But how can that be belter than money?— 

A Bible won’t support a person at school.”
“ No ; but I can read in the Bible that the 

blissed Lord Jesus will always be near his child
ren, to help thiin along and to answer thoir pray
ers. He will help me along, an’ I’ve come her** 
wid nothin’ but h:s promise.”

’S Dr Doran will be glad to see you,” said 
Fred ; “ that’s the way he talk*.”

“ Does he ?” cried Andy eagerly; “ does he? 
Ia he a nice man ?”

“ O he’s a splendid m»n !*’ exolai ued Fred 
enthusias tcally.

“ An’ do ye’ all love him ?”
“ I should think we d d !" cried Fred.
“ How glad I am ! An’ I’ll be glad, too, if all 

theboya are like you.”
“ The boys in our «loss are nice fellows. We 

all go together. If you get among иь I think 
you’ll be very glad.”

" Who wus the chap that spoke to те?”
"That was Alf Conford. You’ll like him and 

you’ll like all the rest too."
“ I will if they’re all like you,” said Andy.

» Do you like me/"aeked Fred, very much 
pleased.

“ Ah, but ye’re a fine little fellow !" siid Andy 
who was entirely won by thm kindness of his new 
acquaintance.

By this time they reached the door of Dr. 
Doran’s house. Fred led the way up the steps 
and rang at the door. In a few minutes they 
had entered Dr. Doran’s study.

Dr. Doran was a grave, middle-aged man, 
wiih a fine, benenohmt countenance. He was 
seated by his table studying as the boys entered.

*• Well, Fred,” said he as he recognized his 
little pupil, “ well, how do you do to-day ?”

Fred greeted him, and then introduced And).
"Ah,” said the doctot, “whom have we 

here P” and he looked at Andy, who stood with 
a manly air of self-possession b-fore him.

“ Please air, ti.i- 1' Vher will tell ye about m»,** 
said An(]y,xand drawing a letter from his pocket 
he handed it lo the doctor.

" What !” cried the doctor, as Vs eye fell upon 
the handwriting, “ Trueman !" Then he ran bur 
riedly through ihe letter.

“ Dear, uear !” said he ; “ what a misfortune!"
The letter began with an account of his kte 

reverses in business, and hia intention of leaving 
the country. After the doctor had read thi* he 
e.ime to that part which immediately concerned 
Andy. Mr. Tru-man then gave the little his
tory of hia friend, and recommended him to the 
peculiar core of the doctor. Ii p*od»ced upon 
him so high an idea of Andy’s abilities that after 
he had finished re-ding he looked at him with a 
very great deal of interest. Rising from his chair 
lie affcciionstelv shook hands with him, end made 
him Mt down.

“ Well, Andy, Mr. Тшетап gives you s good 
character. So you have really de-'erinined to be
gin and try to get an education ?’’ 4

“ Yis, sir."
*• I suppose you have made up your mind to 

endure hardships and trouble.”
“ Yis, sir.”
“ You ki.ow it will not be an easy thing for 

one who all his life has been1 accustomed to la
bor, to devote himself to books.”

“I know it, sir," said Andy ead'y.
“ You expect, then, to meet with plenty of dis

couragements, and to get into a great many dif
ficulties ?”

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LOUDON.

Gustavus Adolphus’ Battle Song,
Fear not, O little flock, the foe 
Who madly seek your dverthrow,

Dread not his rage and power.
What though your courage sometimes faints, 
Hie seeming ‘riumph o’er God’t saints 

Lasts but a little hour.

Be of good cheer; your cause belongs 
To Him who can avenge your wrongs 

Leave it to Him. our Lord.
Though hidd'-n yet from all our eyes,
He.sees the Gideon who shall rise 

To save us, and his word.

As true as God's own word is true,
Not earth or hell wiih all their crew 

Against us shall prevail.
A jeai and byword aro they grown ;
God is with uf, we are his own,

Our victory cannot fail.

♦. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
Stlwha. Rev Brunswick

; ia the Principal Towns.

JACOB D. UNDERHILL.
May lu.

available.

Мавпам.Киаию-DjTlD MILLER, M D i. 
AGENT, -

je® O- D» WETHORE.

/ЛАВ BACK SEEDS.—Early and Lite York 
V/ Battre», Savoy. Se*ar Loaf; Flat Dutch.' 
SWyb ifc Kosiy Mansw, Large Drumheads, rZI Dutch aai Red Drwmkrstd, Leaden Market «J

tyaay

SOILED SKIRTS. J-CHALONüR 
tm. King иівятіиі,FRESH SEEDS.

fit RE Subscriber has just received from Londoa, 
1 per steamship •• Arai.la ” his usual Spring enp- 
ply of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, which are 
warranted fresh and true to their kinda. For sale at 
the lowest rates by

AIN.
kirts a little soiled will

A BAlRGl 
oxen Ladies 8 
Half Price.

A BOUT б Do 
IX be sold at

Carpels ! Carpels
T UST RECEIVED per Ship “ Lampedo,” a 

11 good aesortmont of Carp ting, which will 
be old very Cheap.

Imperial Building, 2 Ki

rgv<> LET.—A BARN aad LOT ia Main-street 
I Lamer Case Гі—еггіті given immeditatelr' 

Apply» .THOM VS M. PEED. J
вау 1___________________ Head ef North Wharf.

ENNIS GARDNER. 
Skirt Depot, Kmg-et.

! THOMAS M. REED, AN
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ЦАТІЯ6
BAZAAR

A Basaar will be held in the Town Hall, St. 
/V Andrews on the 12th day of Jane next in aid 
of the fund for erecting a Baptist Chapel in that

Any donations fo»-that object will be thankfully 
received by the Committee.

A Steamboat Excursion is expected from Calais.
MRS. SARAH GUNNISON,
MRS. ISABEL FITZGERALD.

Committee.

” ss
by the be eaaary, 1881. we otter our Good. 
Releva. The entire Stock being of tli* 

prieeu many Novelties, and 
it care take a ia selection and manufac- 
rs sUrally state that no other House in 

вщлЛ iadaccmea's to purchaser'. 
WHITTRKIR A TURIN TON.

FLOÜS. TE.V MOLASSES, &Г., "
ШТГЗТ uoiwd—ilkrU Fi*er, 
si IS rheas* Caagaa aad Souchong Tea,

Sleek e-f CLOTHING
Street.
NEALIS.Я GOODS,\Amen. Lord Jeeue, grant our prayer ; 

Great Captain, now thine arm make bare ;
Fight tor us once again ! *

So «ball the saints and martyrs raise 
A mighty chorus to thy praise, - 

World without end. Amen.

TsFancy Prints, Alpaccas. Ac.

the trade 
Dee 6l

LOCKHART & СЄ.
f| A HE Subscribers have opened by steamer North 
I Briton a fine selection of Manchester Goods, 

which they are se.ling under value 
177-pieces Fancy and Slate Prints,
69 Long Cloth and Medium Shirtinga,

140 “ best Grey Cottons,
79 " assorted rolled Linings,

“ Black Lustres and Coburgs,
" Col’d. Circassians and Alpi 
" Plain and Fancy Silesia,

Cnambreys,

to do there ?’*
St. Andrews, 20th May, 1861.

—Altenburg. PUBLIC NOTICE.
A LL persons having any legal demands 
A against the Estate of the late HERMAN 

AVER, of Canning, Queen's Co., deceased, are 
hereby requested to render the same, duly attested, 
within Four Months fr5 n the date hereof, and all 
pers ns indebted to said Estate are reqnesied to 
make immediate payment to

MARY FLOWER, L,
DAVID FLOWER, E 

t Queen’s Co., April 6th, 186I.

19
Raima*, W 4* Brooms,

5 bris Dried Andes.
154* Рай* wiih ether Coeds for sal

Iff
61$ Літібі. FLO uooes lor sale at low- 

G.M STEVES,
SPriare Wm. street.

81
—Black Velvets, Swansdown. 

French Dimity. Denims, Nan 
ttegittas, Ginghams, Bedticks, 
Padding, Jean, Siilteen. Muslins, 

Customers for those O.odrwill 
call.

ANDY 0'HAEA.
DOCK STREET CORNER, ИйМат, I860. 
HE Уакитйкгг has received by recent aniule 

a EselaBd 5—4 eases Hoole Stenifnrth A Co.'* 
Cot Saws, 2 case. 

Ps MS Files, l 4s Vickers’ or Martin's do, 
CAST STEEL, I cask Вагах- 16 pairs Black- 

smiths Boueva. M Blacksmith’* ANVILS,
in Hem M—Ma. S6 kaSs Griffin’s Hone 

Nail*. 34 de Му* TïaMey*. da, 9*.doa Griffin's Scythe 
6» iageat* Black Тіш, 1 cask Bar Tie, 6 Kegs Emery, 
1 cask Glee, 5* hags Wrought Spike*, 150 bags 
ifnwgkt Ism. Chsp. Oaatmsak, Boat and Slate 
KAU 8ь 3 casks Sad Iron*. It bdle. Wire Kiddles. 
81 kale* I roe Wise 13 tews Pet*. Camp Uveas, Grid
dles- Phes, Ac. Iff des Lee, Haadle Fry ing Pans, 2 
cask» Gimk if pjiat Weed Screws, 2 do Ox Chains. 
3 do Traces 7de short Baked Спаї*. 1 case Riding 
Saddles * bales Kalmar Twme. 2 packages Shoe and 
Scythe Saad Slsws. llda coalmining a very general 
sswnmat el IRONMONGERY BRASS GOODS

Executrix.. 
xecutor.»T TUB AUTHOR OF THE MISIONAKY’s SON. Tpirase g 

HART f ‘co.!**
LOCK 
120 Prince Wm -street.CHAPTER VII.

COLLEGE.
Toward «he close of a lovely dov in the be

ginning of September a lad entered the village 
of W. He carried a bundle from the end of u 
stick slung over his shoulder, and hie dusty feet 
showed «hat he had been walking f-»r a consider
able distance.

W. was a beautiful place. On either side of a 
neat atreet pretty litile cottages are situated, 
and peer out invitingly from amid clustering 
trees and hhrubb' ry. Half way up the village a 
road turns off inward the college. The buildings 
of this institution are situated upon a fine elope 
f-cing the sea. Orchards end graves adorn the 
beautiful grounds, while among them 
pleasant wi. ding paths.

Up this road rur traveler turned, and after 
walking a little distance i.-e eat -down upon a 
rustic seat by the loadeide. The g< ntle 
brecze fanned hie heated brow, and was eagerly 
inhaled by him as he eat there to rest. He could 
see the collection of college buildings : he could 
glance down upon the village and see the people 

passing up and down the road ; he could look out 
toward the water and view the ships sailing over 
the sea.

While he looked he her.rd a confused noise of 
voi- es. 8ome boys were approaching him. They 
were coming down the road from the college to* 
ward the vi'lage. At firat they were concealed 
by the trees, but at length they came to view. 
There were six or seven of them, and they walk
ed slong latiglyng. shouting, and singing. See
ing the strange lad seated upon the bench in their 
grounds, they came up to him.

The lad took off his hat and bowed respect
fully. Hie fresh, honest face, anil hia courtesy 
conciliated the lade.

“ Are you in want ot anything ?’’ said one a 
fine, tall fellow.

“ Yee," said the lad ; “ Pm lookin’ for Docther 
Doran**

“ O well, you’re all right ; he lives up there in 
the first house yon come to.”

" Isn’t Ье o professor P"
“Yes, that’s your man. But," said the same 

fellow after a tittle pause*, you’ve been having a 
long walk P”

“ Yes, eir.”
"May 1 auk how far you’ve come ?”
Й Ihirty-flve miles to-day.”
“ Thirty-five ! Pretty good, too. No wonder 

you look tired.”
" I came nil the way from F„” said the lad. 
“ F. ! why, thot’e nearly two hundred milce 

sway!” cried «he other.
“Ye.” •
“ Well, you ought to be tired. I advise you 

to hurry up to Dr. Doran’s and get rested. Como, 
boys, don't let’s detain the poor fellow. Get a 
good euppr r and get rested and alter bidding 
him a kind adieu they mov -d i ff.

One, however, lingered behind. He was a lad 
of about twelve years of age, who had silently 
looked at the tired boy while the others were 
•peaking. He hod a light, clear complexion, a 
•mall roundwface, n bright blue eye, and curly, 
flaxen-colored hair. “ Aim you very tired P 
Can’t I carry that bundle for you P" he said to 
thr lad in a kind tone.

“ О no, no ; I can carry it; it isn’t me that 
gets tired но aiay."

At this the lad rose and prepared lo go1 on. 
“ And you’ve come r 11 the way from F. ?” said 

the boy. “ Are you going to stay here ?”
“ Yes.”
“ In the village, or on the hill ?”
“ Here, at the ei hooL”
“ How ! at the school !”
“I'm goin’to study ; I’m goin’to be a scholar.” 
“ What ! you a echoler .**
"Yea. I’m a poor Irish hoy, but I’m goin’to 

•lay here till I get an eddicaiiun.”
The boy looked at him earnestly, and measur

ed Imn wuh hie eye from head to foo«. At last 
he said ;

“ Did anybody «end you here P”
“Yes.”
« Who P”
“The Lord Jesus.”
Again the boy looked earnestly at him, and 

seemed scascely able to anderstand him.
* Well,” he said at length, “ if you’re going 

to stay here I’m gald. I like you. I think we’ll 
be good friends. Tell me your name ; mine is 
Fred Vincent."

“And mine is Andy O’Hara.” eaid our friend, 
deet ly moved by the kindness of the boy, ai.d> 
touched by hie sweet voice and gentle manner. 

“Andy O’Hara? you’re an Irish boy, aint

Gass Saws, .1 4a. C

5 eFP I a
! і! g оІ Ehhih !U g g 2

>
Imperial Buildings.

Prince William Street.

ЛАЇ 2nd. 1861
Per 1 Lvnpedo," * 

jVTOW Opening—A rich and beautiful assortment 
Lv of Dry Goode, in every variety of this Spring’s 
style, consisting in part of—
SiUs, Shawls, Velvets Bonnets, Hats

French Flowers. Hat and Bonnet Feathers;
Chenille Nets. Silk Nets.

8
28

\m* V rr|i !» -

é і
kg

SiS
2 4

Bohemian" Ac ;—

u

в t»
H

.

if ? 
iiil ;

French K:
Frencr. Delaines, Emb 

Scarfs, Linncn Collars, Ac 
iilv Goods.

Mr elid Gloves, French Corsets, 
ônee, Embroideries. a

Gents' Ties, і
>11 kinds of Family 

A great varieiy qf othe- things 
mention. Wholesale and Retail.

; Abe. per PterfcBttfe—* casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiKT OIL, Hint cask* Braa dram’s WHITE 
LK t D. 51 ewt ee. 4a, Ao.

Okw, Patty, Rubber and-Lev

too numerous Jo
ObWM. H. LAWTON. Зі/sir

Hi
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.

ОЛП UAR1ŒL8 Extra State Flour, 
t)W U pier” and “Ontario” Mills; 
brls Corn Meal, to arrive per * Christiana” and “8. 
L. Tilley,” from New York. For sale by

ACOB D. UNDERHILL.
J^jTSPECK KERSEYS.—A full stock of

• MO
W. H. ADAMS.“ Na- , . ixf • sw

■Щ

.”3

■ o

100 L4CHEY * HOWLAND’S
PATEN I TURN-TABLE iPPLE FEARERS, 

r g'HB SaUcribcn ката* keen appointed Agents 
I kr Ike sale of ike above in this Province, will 

keep a stock «■ fcsal. Tfcey will be «applied, whole 
* *" * as tkey can be imported from

7.1ft?■ H I Vf-Lli 
til: : : :Jl.t

* 1 • . . ' O

J

the Mispeck Mills Kerseys and Homespuns, 
with a fine selection of Black Broad Clothe, Tweeds 
and Doeskins—On sale*—Wholesale and Retail, 

may* LOCKHARL A CO.

tkeUan
of the above last seaso

de’? the •apply the de
will please sendA 6r iv 7

TEA AND TOBACCO.
1 ANDING ex the New Brunswick from Bos- 
l_j ton and Independence fro n New York— 
76 half спввЬ Souchong Tea, 
sale^by^ J. W.

/S RÂSS SEED.—25.bushels choice Graaa 
VJT just received by the New Brunswick from 
Portland. For sale by

?

і g l'v/;

і f Ufa $ 
11 mm «

BERRYMAN A OLIVE, 
II King it' a

• 13
apt 13

8*
18611861. CABBAGE SEEDS.

'•'HE Irtiriten have j*«t received from London 
1 Ike feilowiag varie ties of Cabbage Seedr. vis 

Early York, large York, Plat Dutch. Early Drum
head. Large Dramb-ad. Broa«wick Drumhead. M.

10 boxes Tobacco 
HAMILTON 
* South Wharf.

Fcr » EF

Seed,

Ï Kiag ef the Cak*age«, Champion 
and H roded. Greee Car lei Savoy. Dru

lildbe Saroyaad Tumip Cfbbages. 
GEORGE F BYBRErr <v 

D* aergist*, s (foot) Rib

J. W. HAMILTON. Tk-
"I і ICE AND FLOUR.- -Landing ex the I»de- 
IX prudence and Ransom from New York- 
276 bble.

CO.
арі P

T>ARBA1 OES MOLASSES.—Landing ex 
JD Six СоДа 90 Pana.. 25 Bartel. Barbadoe.

article for Retailing.
Dr FOREST A PERKINS,

II Sou h Wharf

Extra Western Flour, 16 tierces Rioe. Fcr

7* J. W HA MI LTON. 
WO Y0ÜNG MEN wanted immediately, 
may 4 FERGUSON BROS.

SPRING IMPORTATION' OF ~
Erth jnwartN vnlna & Ulass.

' I-'!! E Subscriber ha» juat received per shin • - John 
JL Barbour," from Liverpool, the fo lowing 

Oo ids ;—
/ "«RATES Common Earthenware.

Ux™ ™ / 16crates White Granite,
10 crûtes Luster and Enatnmel d Ware, con 
л tail,ing Dinner, Tea a d Toilet Setts, Break- 

fust Setts, Ac , Ac., o; new shapes and pa<-
10 hhdsÔhi

European and NerlM Анегісжв 
BAILWAY.T Mo

STILL THEY CXJMK.
P & STAPLES has ju*11. New Goods per sbin

Be er Arrange meut.
( hN and after 1st May next Tiaina will run be 
™ / tween Saint John and Shediacas follow*

St John.

___ived amther lot of
North Briton. Call

—LseAVJ 

(Down)
6. 46 A. M.

▲ aobrodid lea ef New Prêta,
A rkarco lot-of Ddaiaea. very cheap, 
Hair >Gts. Нове, Gkevea, Muslins, Sc.,8 A. M.

2.31 p. *.

The two first Trains from 8t. Jo in run through, 
ird to Sussex only.

The Morning Train fromSt. John and the After- 
n Train fro n Shediac are Express Trains, for 

ngere and Mails. All the other Trains will 
Passengers and Freight. By order.

R. JARDINE, 
Chairman.

8 A. II.
2 P. m. 

6.3 p.
Carp us, and numc 

R. 8. STAPLES,
_____________________________ 83 King-et^
DRUGS AND ГЖМСПІЖ8.

•И
ast which will be found a 

splendid assortment.of Tea Setts, 1 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet belts ;

6 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses. Champaane Gh»ses, Claret Glasses,

. Hock Glasi-es, Goblets, Cusiarus.Jellie-, De - I
canters, Claret Jugs, Water Caratfs, Finger і «tailway Commissionere’ Office, >
Cuds, Fickle Bottles; Salts", Ulass Dishes ; • >t. John, 12th April, j861. (
1 c,lkl ||j± ,nd t’re,"d ' ; Tlmotty Clort-r See*'.

'jPHE Buhectiber has received from the C-un- 
1. try a quantity of Timothy Seed, equal to 

the bent Harvey Grass Seed,
ito from the United States—A supply 
n Red Clover Seed. P. R INCHES.

Druggist,
_________ _______W “rince Wm.-street.
Family Groceries. 

f'i^HE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
ж to his friends and the public that he has 

Cwmmenced business in the premises formerly known 
as the •« London Book Store," St. Johr Hotel buil
ding. C rner of King and Charlotte Streets, where 
he in euds keeping a full aid complete • ock of 
Family Groceries, Fruit*, Fickle*, Sauers, Spieea, 
Confectionary. *c , &c.

By having always on hand, 'or retail. Good* of a 
Fuie and Unadulterated quality, which will be .sold 
as low as they can he purchased elsewhere, and by 

einess, he hope* to merit a

LLIAM B. KNIGHT.
1861.

the thna, amon
Breakfast DH LAMPEDO —7t varieties of Drugs, Medi 

R owe. Pirfemiij, etc-,«c , will be opened im- 
■■fiivl*. Tke Mlwwmg aie included, vis Bed 
Chalk. Prepared Ca «m. Licorice Loxenger ; Saff- 
trm Pink Jojwbes. Смкіамі, • ndbear. Mu-k Few 
drr and Fmew ce ; Morphine, Finest Olive uil, Car
bonate Seda. Paris White. Venetian Red. Markin* 
Iak.GIveyriar, One R*e. bondeleti*. etc , etc.

J CHaLONER.

Passe
The people of the village luvcd Andy als.o— 

His-popularity gaim-d him many a dit'le job.— 
One great means of his live!iho»d was by sawing 
wood or «tigging in the gardens. Dr. 1) -ran gave 
him many a j «b ol this kind, and gained him 
much employment from others. In the vacations 
Andy had an opportunity to cairh up what he 
ha«l lost in his m n»y mailers. He then found 
if easy to obtain a dollar and a half n day, for in 
this part of the country in the harvest season la
bour was scarce and high, so be was able some
times to begin a new year wth a fine stock of 
heal h and one hundred dollars. In the winter 
vacations, however, his earning! were very tri-

Uuder such circumstances, therefore, our poor 
Irish boy began his studies. T ie necessity of 
working.his way along interfered with hi* stu-

Whoiesale and Retail.
FRA6. CLKMBNTSON,

29 Dock-street. 
CLOVER AND GRASS SEED.

¥ ANDING ex “ Nonparit!” from Philadel- 
JLJ phis, and steamer “ EasteOn City” from 
FcmUnd. 6 - bu-hels Choice Canadian Graaa Seed, 
15 bushels Philadelphia Clover Seed. For sale by

may 10___________________ J. \V. HAMILTON.
Li LOUR AND MEAL — Lmding ex Peru and Oer 
1 from New York—dOO bb's Extra Superfine Flour 
14bbls Extra Rye do, 100 bble Corn Meal.

may u____  j. w. Hamilton.
I > 4SINS AND SPICKS.—Bi -Pe.tl " from 
IX Boston—7C0XS Raisins and assorted Spiced, 

uajrll J. W. HAMILTON

1

TJOUSB I
nwtakf,
Poliak ; Stew V

ці 27

CLEANING GOODS. Yellow
Paria aed Common

Alt of Nor-h er Fumiiure
Permit ere Varnish, »c.

J. CHALONER, 
Ring aed Germain sts

I
apl 20

PISCATA^IA
Fire ялі Isriee Івьіпкс Сешваму.

OF MAINE.
A

Hon. Jama N. Goodwin, President; Obed P Miller.
Shipley W. Ricker, iiec'y.

Hoe. Joke N. Good win, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Riekev. Daftd Faiibaaa*. Abnrr Oakes, John A. 

Pria*. P- W. de Rocbemont.

ss-esjï:
J. C. Штвітт,
K. B. Poshes.

RAG SALT.— LANDING ex Ship Autocrat. 
21)00 bags Liverpool Salt, for sale low from

strict atten ion to bu 
share of Public Pa

1861.
ri'HE Subscribers have received from London per 
A steamer via Portland, their usual large supply of

FRESH GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS 
vix •—Aaperagu*, Bush. Runner and Windsor Beans, 
Bncoli, Beet. Ca bage. Cauliflower, Carrot, Celery. 
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce, Melon. Onion. Par
snip, Parsley, Potherb. Pumpkins. Early. Dwarf and 
Late Peae, Pcppergrass. Radish, Spinach, Squash, 
SaUiiy, Tomalo, and Turnip Seeds—among which 
will be found many new anti improved varieties that 
have not been imported into this Province before.

Also, Over 209 varieties of choice Flower Seeds. 
Catalogue* will be forwarded on poet paid applica
tion to any part of the Province.

, G. F. EVERETT * CO.,
aPl ‘7 Druggists9 (foot) King Street.

« the Ship.
die* to some extent ; but oft r all, so great was 
hi# patience, perseverance, and industry, that 
he preserved an ex- clleat sianding in his cl їм, 
and we .t--n with them at ns fas' a pace as they 
could keep up.

deforest & pbrkins.
11 South Wharf.

Y,

NEW SEEDS.SUNT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000.

Fredericton.

Riehibuctc.
[To be continued ]

1 h:s Company offers the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 

conducts a Fire Busim
J. 8. Trims.
George Calk»* 
J. C. Harper, 
W.T.Roae.
B B. Dixaa.

Hepewefl.
iiVJi E.

FU KN IT LH. M AN U FA CTORY.
•|1HE миЬаспЬеїв having eniere 1 into partnership 
I for the purpose i:| Mai.ul .c 1-І u v Utv.irs, Bed 

steads,Wash Hand, Toilet.and tall leaf lal.lis, Leg to 
state that they arc prepared .o receive orders in the 
above line of Bu-iuess at cheaner r <tcs than they can 
be had in any other Estabt.shment in the Province. 
Persons wishing to purchase, with a view of retailing 
can havt those articles at a liberal Discount, Deli
vered at Kothftay S tit ion,.or at any Ware ftoom, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province 
The Proprietors heg also to state that or dels can 
be left at Rothsay Station with one of thf Firm or 
some person in connection who can be always 
the Ticket Office. Purchasers can leave- St 
twice a day and make th -ii nurchase and 
St. John in 1 hour and 48 minutes, as/the Factcry is 
only five minutes walk fri in the Station 

ihey therefore s'-licit n «-hereof public 
as a r minier?tiuii for tlvir ou*.lay in fittitig up Ma 
chin err with a view of preventing money going out 
ol theC uutry for orticlee that can be manufactured 

dmuch Bcltèr, by the Inhabitants of this

with security, and
INSURANCE upon Dwe-liiigs. Stores, Goods, 
ins Building і nd in Haibour, Manufactories, Pub- 
Buildings, and every description of Insurable

tood Bay Verte. 
SLjHepkan 4 Calais8h

lisr
1‘ron

PRESIEDENT.—Ho*. A. McL. Skely. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Weldon. 
Thomas F. Raymond, Georoe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No 4, Judge Ritchie's Building Princess St,

_____  9- D. W K I’MORK, Se reUry.
U*LOUR —100 bbls Napier Flour, lauding 
JL dependence. For sale by ’

*P12* ^___ __ J. D. UNDERHILL.
NO. 22, WATER STREETS 

BCE IVED ex si earner from 
Butter; 10 drum! Cheese ; 27 bble Apples; 16 

b.-xoi Sweet Oranges. For sale low by
_ ma7 1____________ JOSHUAS. TURNER.
I > UT 1ER-—R. ccived ex Eastern City from Bos 
LJ ton 10 tuba choice Butter. For sale by

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
22 Water Mreet.

K. L Haanias
J.S.Bartir,51
B.S. Babbitt, 
A. J. Wt

James Ref.d. gknif. e King * County.

St- George. 
Bat 
New Castle,DYE FLOUR* CORN MEAL —Lending „

DeFOREST & PERKINS.
11 South vv barf.

El wardjan 30

w. Н 
W. Y.

Windsor

Charlotte Town.P.E I
be

First Spriig Clothe

Per steamship ‘•Bohemian," via Portland 
A ,ARGBі?1 of Broad vLOTHS. Sa 

U V?1*10” Cloths. Far.cy Coatings,
Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings,

Gents' desirous of getting their garments made to 
order are respectfully invited to call and select the 
material (aprôj _______ R. HUNTER.

Drugs, Hrdicines sud Perfumery.
f|MIK subscriber has just eceived by the 
1 hip "Hannah Fownes.” from London, 

a fresh oply ot Drugs, Medicines, Per
fumery, F ante, Оіїн, Picales and Sauees, 
Marmalade, Cleaver's Celebrated Soaps,
Hair, Cloth Tooth and Nail Brushes.__

Also, a variety of Goods no numerous to mention, 
ail of which are warranted of superior quality ai і 
for sale at reasonable rates, by \

THOMAS M. REED, Head of North whs;

JS.Car.eti.
Магів» las ____ _____  _

OuD-WB HUE, General Agent. 
8n that far all pnctinl perposea this Agency is -s-

w •*- up

Boston—25 tubb RKCKIVB hrpatnmacc

Cheap 
Pr«jvincc

Rothsay. April 1 , 106*'.

ГХЬХ*45 76,
*c.TAYLOR & MclNTOSH.“ Yia, air."

“And yet you are ready to go through it all, 
to bear all, are you ?"

“lam, aii.”
“To work hard year after year for seven, or 

eight, er nine long years.
“ All o’ that, air ” ,

apl 20

'lo Suit ihe Times.
F. A. fOSGBOVE 75 1‘rince William

Has fitted up and arranged »
VAKIRTT WINDOW

ÜIRE INSURANuE COMPANY of Lbn-! /CONTAINING JEWELRY SETTS in
JL don, (with which is united the Times A*surance V_V Мозаіз Lava. Italian Painfed, Cameo Gold 

And how will von support vourself ?" « omnany) Capital iialf-a Million Sterling. Insure, Stone, &<•., Brooches in Agate, Pebble, Cameo and
«Wid th» holnn' , all descriptions of Property at very low rates. other settings, Ear Drops. Rings and Knobs NeckW.d the help o God, Mr, I’ll .upport myself New Brunswick Branch. і Chains, Belt and Hair Fins, Ladies' and Gen tie-

■ome way. 1 don’t want much clothes, an’ I Hfad Ofticb— 79. Prince W iliam Street, St. John, men * 8to->e Sett and Plain ings.Studi and Sleeve 
doW dare much »ha, I .tea." і

" Then Andy. I think >=.. ha,e lh= right B-- -ad Pormoai!,, т Leather Veil.,.
,.p You'll he ihe tioly Iriah boy i„ tb -f-uT m you. ,, you a,e prepared forth,. „ йСЯ*........................  'h'enry Уг'кмтв”"*”" І

academy. So you’re going to Hay and he a : *'11 do ,el1- trum what Mr. Trueman ha. l..ld il l'ENNKTON H?; ,1R U at the '• l'ru„t tni
. hula, here Ph’o. ,Aer mein hia letter of you. history. I think that - Д ™. ^ICE FOH^NK9 tHOUAe S1XR J.

a St. Jobs, both a h id
Fcxs.

____ ж каге кеев tied in rovinnlf
8eeteta*y*в ІЖт fiiiukis!, aad wiih all tbei 
Agent*. o- D WBTMORK.

Agent, St. John-

THE, STATE
Ш

A Baseer Wil be ШЛ m the New Baptist 
IX JlcatiB* Heeae at Amke st ee tke 10tk day of 
July wxl in «ке аЯ mti 
aad to

te втопите an organ 
eitme for said New

H
Daearieee жЯМіЬмНаВт rocrired at any time

MUR E-EMBREB, 
MBS. W. W. BENT, 
МЄ6.С. BLACK. 
MHS Ж. MeCCLLY.

:
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